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lo I have establlahed a Tachnical Management Boazod~ composed of
Irdlmbera troc ?;sit and the Service ceyptologic &gGllCies, to whom I can
present problama tor study and receive reccllllW8l'ldaionso other details
concerning this Board a.re avanabl.& 1n r& C1rculars lJ.2-1 and ll2-2
and General Order Noo 6lo The purpose of this memor&lldum ie to insure
that the Chi&ta ot the Office& Md statt Div1aicm8 are acquainted with
th0 avaU..abilit.y of the TGChnioal MaM.ganant Hoard .for obtai..ning de.ta
and x-ecammendationa regarding problsme tih1ch involve the ceyptologic

agencieso

2o Due to the canposition end minion of the TMB, it oan pertcmn
etudUs and sul:llldt recc•11ueztdat!ona ubich include th$ vim1p01nt ot
senior apokellD&n frail the Service cryptologic agenciu, as wU as
those ot NSAo !he problema proposed by 10U aboul.d be ot such nature
that th1e kind ot attention ia neceeeary &rd/or des1rableo Tbziough thi*l
mtpGdient the studios should bocalle broader in mcope and more authoritative
than thoue Wdoh IU"G present,ed ~ by 11\Y statt or bY another
member apncyo Thue, they should provide me 1111.th the very beet foundation
and guidance on 'lllhich to bw oorreetive action&.

.30 I 1ntelld tor thlil 'tMB to work on problems0 the solution o! Wich
or appeara to Nat 0 bEG"Olld the 9CopG ot nonnal he&dquari.era start
actionao Your presentations of probl.Gmui chould include & atatemsnt ot
~ you belie'VG thil to be &Oo

rest.a.
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)
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The Chief's o£ the Ofticea and Staff Divlrdonia tdll rsviw their

reaporud.bilitiu in respect to field operations and i\lmioh the Chairman
ot the Technical~ Board (Comptrollor~ NSA) by JS January 19.54

with euggcated itema f'or considarst!on by tM Boardo I will 1'iViev these
sugguted itema and eelect ooos tor action by the Boardo

50 SUgguted items should be presented id.th supporting data 'ldhich
v1ll identif¥ the problanc clearll' delineate ita scope, and contAin an
estimate ot the time for a working group to study the prob~ In order
that poaitive relNlts ~be obtained without undue delq, project.a
should bo reco•pMndoo that vill be Nlativel.3 ahort 1n duration; therefore~
in same 1natances it ~ be deairable to divide l\ major topic into separate
project.So

60 l desire that the fuJJ@st consideration be given within each
MA component to ~&is rellpOnaibUities in respect to the wrld-vidc
oper8tiona ot tM UoSo cryptologic eff'ol"tQ I desire that the Technical
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---Board be utilised tme1"e co11111on problems exist, or standardisation
impl'ovsmenta are desired.0 'td.tbin the Service cryptologic agencieso The
result• obtained trom thie Board )1111 more than compensate tor the time

JI~

and

spent by NBA personnel serving as principal members or M lllp8C1Aliats on
vorld.ng groupao
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